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xANTmREMC ACID INVOLVED IN FORMATION OF FLUORESCENT 
CRYSTALLINS AGGREGATES IN HUMAN LENSES 
WINA z. bfALINA AND XAVIER D. &iARTlN 
Institute of Pathology, lJnive& ojL.mmmm (Switzerland) 
m It has been previously reported that lens fluorescence increases with 
age and is due to s fluorogeo tightly bound to lens proteins. In this study, we 
iind that xsathureaic acid axcumulates with age in human eye. Its 
derivatives, repotted by us ss OX4 and DOXA, formes fluorescent 
conjugates with the crysttdlins leading IO their aggregation. 
&&&I& Absorption spectrometry and flue-ce spectrometry were used 
to characterizize the xsathureuic acid derivatives. Sephsdex G-25 wss used 
for isolation of conjugates of DOXA with crystsilins. Thin layer 
chromatogmphy sad HPLC sttslysir were used for DOXA detection in 
cataractous leases. 
&g& Xauthureoic acid, the product of eaaymstic 3-hydroxykyaureuine 
deaminstiou, accumulates in human lenses with sgehtg. At physiological pH, 
xauthurettic acid forums the tluoresceut aggregstes with u-sad g-crystsllins. 
The reaction with proteins wss possible due to the trsnsfotmation of 
xsuthureaic acid into a teutomeric form reported ss OXA. OXA is.oxidized 
to a quittone, DOXA. OXA sad DOXA rue highly fluorescent. DOXA is 
about 4M)O-times more fluorescent than 3-hydroxykynurettine with so 
excitation/emission at 342/453 ttm. (L- sad g- ctystsiiins after incubation with 
DOXA become fluorescent with so excitation/emission 341444 ttm. DOXA 
wss detected in cstsractous human lerws by thin layer chromatography and 
HPLC analysis. In presence of DOXA, a-crystalho lost its chaperone activity 
for p-crystsilin. 
~nc~siorrs Desmination of 3-hydroxykyttureuine in human leases leads to 
production of xsttthureuic acid. This substaace is not liuther met&l&d but 
is transformed to fluoresceut formes, OXA sod DOXA which react with 
crystsllbts. Xauthurettic acid sccumulstion in the human lenses appears to be 
so initiating event in senile cataract fonustion. 
METABOLISM OF POLYCYCLIC AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS IN 
BOVINE LENS 
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Purpose: The metabolism of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) was 
investigated in bovine lens, vitreous and aqueous using HPLC. 
Methods: 20 fresh eyes of calf bovine sample were used to detect the 
presence of PHAs in lens, vitreous and aqueous by HPLC. Five types of 
PAHs were found in the lenses: Pyrene. Fluoranthrene, Trlphenylene, 1.2- 
Benzanthracene and Chrysene. but none were detected in vitreous and 
aqueous. 
180 fresh lenses of calf bovine sample were divided into 3 groups of 60 
units and were incubated in isotonic sulution with 5 pg/ml of Phenanthrene 
(group A). Anthracene. (group B) and 3.4- Benzopyrene (group C). PAHs 
that we did not find in bovine lenses. After 2. 4 and 6 hours PAHs were 
detected by HPLC. 
Results: The lenses were not permeable to 3.4~Benzopyrene (group C) and 
no difference in the amount of PHAs was found; rn contrast Phenanthrene 
(Group A) and Anthracene (group B) had penetrated and the amount of 
these PAHs increased with time. The amount of PAHS other than 
Phenanthrene and Anthracene also increased with time, but the total 
amount of the different types of PHAs was not statistically related to the 
time of incubation (group A: r&379, p,O.225, group 9: r,O.i09. p=O.146). 
COnClUSiOnS: These data indicate that PAHS are orasant onlv in the lens of 
the bovine eye and that these compounds are actively metabolized in the 
lens. 
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